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A message from your President
I hope everyone had a nice holiday season and you have a very Happy New Year.
A few members/owners have asked about the increase in the 2017 dues, so I would like to address them
here. The dues did NOT go up because we switched from a Management Company to a Community
Association Manager. We actually saved thousands of dollars by doing that and at the same time
increased our revenue thousands by doing all of our own Estoppels. An Estoppel is a certificate of current
standing of a property being sold. It includes whether the current owner owes money to the HOA, what
the HOA assessments are and when they are due, and if there are any open compliance issues, fines or
the like. This protects the new owner from buying unknown debt. It does not exclude new owners from
compliance issues existing but not noted prior to sale. (So, yes, even if the AC was not screened in when
you bought the house, you still have to). This extra income along with the San Marino shared expense of
the FPL bill for the fountain and the easement agreement has helped to keep the dues low, but we have
to keep our reserves at a certain level so that our residents hopefully will never see a special assessment.
We spent thousands of extra dollars on storm clean up, summer pool repairs, and some things that have
been neglected for years. Insurance costs have gone up and we have more property that needs to be
taken care of.
We have held down dues for the last ten years even though prices to do business have gone up. I hope I
have answered your questions for the increase. If you still have questions, please send me an email or
stop by the clubhouse and I will try to answer them.
Listed below are some complaints the office received at year end. Let’s start the year off right and see if
we can clear up these concerns:
 Don’t let your dog bark in your fenced yard. If you let it out and it starts to bark, bring it in
immediately.
 Clean up after your pet anywhere in the community. Bring a bag and pick it up. The Community
center is not a pet park. There are signs that say, “No Pets.” Children like to play on the grass.
We also are seeing pets in the playground where again there are clear signs that say, “No Pets.”
If the adults of our community don’t follow the rules, what kind of example is that for the children?
 The Clubhouse parking area and driveway has a single entrance and a single exit. These are
marked. The direction is not a suggestion. It is a rule/requirement and applies to everyone so
everyone needs to use them as directed.
 There are a lot of fences down. Yes, most are from Hurricane Matthew, but some were in bad
shape before the storm, so owners should not be surprised that they fell. We know that
contractors are busy and work is being scheduled out into February. So,
 If your fence fell and you have contracted the repair/replacement, let the office know.
 If you change the fence in any way, you need to submit an Architectural Review Application.
 If you plan to repair or remove the fence yourself, please do so ASAP.
 If a section is leaning or has completely fallen down, remove those sections immediately and
have them hauled away.
A grace period was given for the coordination of post-hurricane repairs, but that time has passed.
So please let the office know that you are aware you need to do it, that you have scheduled it,
and when it should be completed. That way we can save on postage and printing the letters
notifying you that you need to do it and avoid fines if you don’t.
Thank you for your time in reading this letter, I do hope we all have a great 2017 and work together to
make it a great one for our community as well.

Respectfully,
Peter Sacco

A Letter from the Springs of Suntree Community
Activities Chairperson
Hello to All Residents of the Springs of Suntree,
As you could see there has been an ever increasing activity level
at our club house. The SOS community had activities daily,
monthly and several special events throughout last year. All of
this was made possible by a small group of people who donated
time out of their busy schedules. As we look forward to 2017
there are plenty of opportunities for YOU to join in and help.
Time is a precious commodity and all I am asking for is just a
small portion to help make this year just as great. So look at the
planned events, monthly luncheons and weekly activities and see
where you would like to help. I am always available to help,
give guidance, or organize but it takes a village to make
something successful.
Thank you to all last year’s volunteers and to all those who will
volunteer in the future.
Susan Griffin, Activities Chairperson

Chair Yoga
Tuesdays 8:30 am

Thursday January 12th at 10 am
Come join us at the clubhouse to
plan the next community adult
party scheduled for March
All suggestions and ideas are
welcome

There is a new chair yoga class being offered
in the Springs of Suntree clubhouse designed
specifically for seniors but will benefit adults of
all ages. Chair Yoga with Shelly is a 60
minute session of yoga adapted with the
assistance of a chair to make it beneficial for
all fitness levels and capabilities. The guided
yoga class will help you enhance your
strength and balance through a series of
stretches and poses. The class concludes
with a guided meditation that will leave you
feeling relaxed, refreshed and revitalized.
The benefits of taking this class are that you
will perform stretches to help you with every
day activities by increasing flexibility and
mobility, build confidence and to try new
things. The class emphasizes a positive
environment and breathing techniques to
relieve tension and anxiety. The goal of the
class is to make the students stronger, more
confident, more active and more relaxed.
For more information about the class, visit the
webpage at chairyogawithshelly.com or call
321-626-1969.

It’s sad but the Holidays are over and now
it is time to take everything down. Come
and help with the clean up on January 3rd
at 10am. Also looking for someone to take
down the decorations on your community
sign and drop them off at the office.
Thank you that would be very helpful.

We have 5 sets of vehicle keys with
vehicle access fobs (the expensive
kind to replace) that have been
turned into the office. If you lost
your keys, please stop by the office

Dodge Fob with panic button
Ram key with Prestige fob
Kia Key with access fob (Gary Rome Hyundai
key ring)
Toyota key with separate access fob
Toyota Key with built in fob

Planned Monthly Activities for 2017
Month

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

Activity

11th Adult Party
2nd Super/Local Hero Family Party
7th Adult Social Hour
6th Adult Kentucky Derby Party
4th Family Celebration
18th Adult Social Hour
16th Adult Music through the Ages
28th Family Fall Festival
9th

Adult Holiday Gala

Potluck
Luncheon

Bunko

Kids
Game
Day

9th
13th
13th
10th

31st
TBA
28th
25th

18th
15th

8th
12th Host Needed
No luncheon
14th Host Needed
11th
9th
13th
11th

30th
27th
25th
29th
26th
24th
28th
TBA

17th

15th

As always, we NEED volunteers to make our activities happen. Please
consider getting involved. You'll meet some great people and have a good
time helping your community.
Call the Springs of Suntree Office at 321-242-1734 or send an e-mail to
casosfl@gmail.com to volunteer.

On Going Events

Springs of Suntree POA
Community Center Hours
Monday - Friday 8 am to 5 pm
Closed Saturday and Sunday
Office Hours
9 am to 5 pm Monday – Friday
Tennis court, Playground & Pool Area
Dawn to Dusk (Sunset – street lights on)
Gym Hours
6 am – 9 pm Everyday

GREAT! News
Hundred Acre Hollows, Inc. (GREAT!)
There will be a meeting on Monday, Jan 9, 2016,
at 7:00 p.m. of Hundred Acre Hollows, Inc., the
new nonprofit organization that is leasing the
114 acres. Our mission is to keep the area for
conservation and STEM education. Please join
us to find out what is happening and to help
make plans for the future.
Thank you to the eight households who have
donated! We have received $150 as of 12/20 to
help defray the start-up costs. Those costs were
over $900 with $70 to incorporate in Florida,
$562 to purchase liability insurance, and $275 to
apply to the IRS for tax exempt 501c3 status.
There is a donation box in the Springs office. We
appreciate your help.
In addition to your financial support, we will
need workers to cut down invasive trees and
maintain the paths. Also, we need many people
to serve on various committees. Please come and
get involved! It will take all of us working
together to make sure the county doesn’t take the
land back from us. We need you!
For more information, call Anita Unrath at 7573637 or 223-9521.
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